Deposit a Check
Anytime...Anywhere!

Just sign, snap
& submit.
It’s that easy!

1. Sign/endorse the back of
4. Enter the Amount
your check, and label it
of the deposit.
For Mobile Deposit Only. Please note: A fee of $.98
2. Log in to Mobile Banking. per deposit will be charged
3. Click Deposit Check

to your account.

6. Select the Account
you want to deposit
your funds into.

5. Click Continue

Deposits received by 6pm Central Standard Time
are processed that business day.
Weekend or holiday deposits will be processed the
next business day. Daily deposit limit is $1,500.

7. You will be prompted to take a picture
of the front of the check.

9. You will be prompted to take a picture
of the back of the check.

8. Click Continue to send the image or,
click Retake to take a new picture.

10. Click Use Photo to send the image
or, click Retake to take a new picture.

11. A review screen will be displayed.
If everything looks okay, click Submit.

12. Images are uploaded and deposit
is submitted.
Be sure to check your deposit history to
confirm the posting of your deposit.

Deposit with confidence.
Multiple layers of security provide you with
peach of mind that your deposit is being
handled safely and securely.

Skip the trip to the bank, deposit
slips, teller lines and ATMs…
Just sign, snap and submit!

You must first enroll in Online Banking and download the MyPBmobile app for Mobile Banking. A fee of $.98 per deposit will be charged for this service. Deposits
are subject to verification and not available for immediate withdrawal. Restrictions may apply. See bank for information on funds availability, deposit limits, proper
disposal of checks, and to see the full terms and conditions. Wireless carrier fees may apply. Premier Bank Texas is a branch of Providence Bank (a
Missouri Bank). Providence Bank is not affiliated in any way with Providence Bank of Texas, Southlake, Texas.
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